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Buy Them And
Help Win The War
TOR SALE EVERYWHERE

Eat more meat but less wheat.

U-boats grow less and less effective.

Shoot the spies. They deserve such
a fate.

W It's a mighty good time to place your
order for next winter's coal.

Thanks to the judge of probate,
Edgefield county is as "dry" as Sahara.

"Room in America only for loyal."
says a headline. Then get cut, you
pro-German people. You are not
wanted.

As spring comes on the average
school boy's thoughts lightly turn to
vacation time.

If Generalissimo Foch is half as great
man as the newspapers say he is,
the w ir will be won by the Allies in
short order.

Not a loafer, whit"or colored, should
be tolerated in Edgefield, town or j
county. There is work of some kind
for everybody.

Hinderburg did not spend Easter in
Paris. And he will not spend next
Easter in Paris cither, unless it be
as a prisoner of war.

If fermera would practice "Safety
first," they should practically double
their corn acreage. It maybe impos¬
sible to buy corn at any price next fall
and next spring.

Wonder how many slackers in Edge-
field county who were liable for the in-

come tax failed to make returns. It is
hoped that the government will appre¬
hend every one of them.

It is tco late to improve the wheat
and Hour situation, but now is the time
to avert a corn famine next year. I.vt
the aggregate acreage in Edgefield
county be larger than originally planned.

How many farmers are willing to set
aside ene acre for the purchase of
Liberty Bonds*.' Your bank will carry
the bond until you harvest the crop
from the ont' acre. If the American peo-
pie we re half as patriotic as they are

selfish, the third Liberty Loan would
be subscribed in less than 24 hours.
Do your bit. ?

Contracts Restored.
Director General McAdoo has issued

an order restoring advertising contracts

between railroads and newspapers which
he annuled soon after he took over the
management of the railroads. No new

contracts can be made but those already
' in existence at the time the order was

issued by Mr. McAdoo will be carried
out. It is clearly stated that no con¬

tracts shall extend beyond the present
calendar year, but it is hoped that by
the close of the year some definite ac¬

tion by congress will be taken that
will provide for the future.

Disloyalty Should Not be Tolerated.

The Germans-and pro-Germans in this
country should be given tb understand
that disloyalty to this government, the
one which gives security to their fami¬
lies and protection to their property,
will not be tolerated in word or deed.
If they are not satisfied to be an Amer¬
ican and live iimong Americans, they
should go back to Germany. This is
no time for disloyalty on the part of
anyone. Our young men are being
sent abroad to tight for liberty and the
rights of humanity, and nobody, we

make no exceptions, should be allowed
to sow seeds ot" discord and disloyalty,
making it necessary, in the end, that a

greater number of our boys be sent
abroad to be slain by those heartless
Huns.

Interesting Letter From Edge-
field Young Man in Naval

Service.
I arrived here the 10th of March.

This is not a regular training camp,
only a detention camp. That is the
fellows who enlist are sent here for
a period of SI days, andaré not

allowed liberty of any kind in three
weeks, provided no epidemic of
auy kind breaks out. If an epidemic
of any kind breaks out in a compa¬
ny they are sent out from the camp
to a place called Piney Grove and
are in strict quarantine for a period
of from two to 4 months. I am

lucky enough to be in a company
that hasn't been quarantined so far.
There were several companies quar¬
antined right around us. J. think
life in the navy is much better than
the army, as we don't have so much
drilling to do. Of course, we have
some duties but none to amount to

anything. The camp is about six
miles from Charleston and is in a

cluster of long leaf pines. Every¬
thing is kept mighty nice and clean
and we have to live right in every
respect of the word. All sorts of
entertainments are provided for the
boys in blue, also religious services.
There are men hero from all

walks of life and the st.range part
of it to rae is most of the men are

from the north and north-west. I
guess there are about 3000 men

here and I only know of about
seven boys from South Carolina.
Two of them are Maurice and J. F.
White, formerly of Edgefield coun¬

ty, now McCormick county, and I
assure you it is quite a pleasure to
know that two home boys are here
and I go around to their sections
pretty often and like-wise they come

to see me. Thc fare here is of the
best and no one can complain of
their rations, as we have no two
meals alike. The only thing I don't
like is that we don't get any sugar
hardly in our coffee and tea, but I
am getting accustomed to it now

and can relish it O. K. All of the
fellows here know mess call andas
soon as it is sounded there is a mad
rush for their places in time.
We get up at 5:45 in the morn¬

ing then have exercises for about
15 minutes and I understand the ex¬

ercises are very beneficial, if fol¬
lowed out right. To sum the whole
thing up I think evejry fellow that
can ought to enlist in the navy and
du hi» bit. 'I miss Tiie Advertiser
and as soon as I am stationed I will
subscribe for it. Would be glad to
hear from you or any one else from
home that desires to write to me.

S. D. Mays.
Charleston, S. C., Keg. -J, Co. C.,

Sec. 1, Naval Training Camp.

TheTen Commandments of War-
Time Agriculture.

Dr, Seaman A. Knapp once ren¬

dered a momentous service to the
cause of agricultural progress by
summarizing in ten brief sentences
tiie fundamentals of good farming:
and for thousands of people ever

since, Dr. Knapp's " Ten Command¬
ments of Agriculture" have stood
out like beacon lights in an oceau-
storm of language. As this new

year begins the first new year in
moic than half a century which has
found America at wai-it bas seem¬
ed lo us that some one might ren¬

der a similar service by analyziug
the countless appeals that have b¿en
made to our people, and then epi¬
tomizing the supreme things which
America asks of the farmer in this
j;i>i<-"The Ten Commandments
of War-Time Agriculture," let us

;i!l them. We believe the ten

iltings mentioned below indicate aa

briefly as it is possible to do the
main things which America asks of
the Southern larmer:

1. Thai he plant a maximum
acreage in food crops.

.i. That he strive for maximum
productiveness of every acre.

3. That he equip and inspire
»very farm worker for maximum
íftíoiency.

4. That he arrange for a maxi¬
mum production of meat and dairy
»rod nets.

5. That he double garden pro-
¡ notion.

0. That all women and children
oe enlisted in canning and poultry
raising.

7. That every member of the
family aid food conservation.

8. That wise and profitable
marketing of crops be promoted as

a stimulus to increase production.
9. That economy and thrift be

practiced and the resultant savings
lent to America.

10. That all schools, all farm¬
ers' organizations, all women's or¬

ganizations, and all business men's
organizations co-operate to give iou
l>er cent efficiency lo this pro¬
gram.- The Progressive Farmer.

A full line of Hams and Break¬
fast Strips, fresh every lo days,
fry our Georgia Cane Syrup. 9Ods.
uer gallon.

L. T. May.

5» BITTERS ùDÑ£YS
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are now in the automobile business.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leaveli of

Newberry have been spending a

few days here with relatives.
Miss Emma Bouknight has been

for a visit to friends in Augusta
Mrs. John Sawyer entertained

with a spend-the-day party on last
Tuesday and all present greatly en¬

joyed the day. Misses Sara .and
Georgia Sawyer assisted in makins:
the day a happy one.

Rev. L. A. Cooper a former
Johnston pastor hvr, been called to
the pastorate of the Baptist church
at Mullins, Ga. He has been engag¬
ed in array Y. M. C. A. work but
his health failing, he had to resign.
. Misses Clara, Maud and Gladys
Sawyer spent last week at Aiken
with their sister, Mrs. Henry Clark.

Mrs. Henry Dobey will go to Au¬
gusta this week to visit Mrs. Chas.
Brunson. The latter has been visit¬
ing ber brother Dr. J. A. Dobey
here, and Mrs. Dobey will accom¬

pany her home.
Mrs. G. D. Walker was hostess

for the music club on Wednesday
afternoon and during business the
chief matter discussed was the "War
victory commission," and in this the
club will contribute to the best of
its ability. A scrap book according
to directions will be made a special
committee being appointed for this.
Later this will be sent on to briug
good cheer to the soldiers. It vas
decided to repeat the "Allies
dream," and to use the funds for
War Relief work. The musical pro¬
gram was held, Miss Clara Sawyer
being leader. Mrs. J. H. White
gave current events, "Opera in the
United States," Mrs. W. B. Ouzts.
singers, "Emma Eames," Mrs. M,
T. Turner, "Lillian Nórdica," Miss
Irene Montgomery, piano solo, Miss
Gladys Sawper. The vocal selections
could not be had as the two on the
program were sick. A piano solo by
Mrs. G. I). Walker closed the
meeting. All greatly enjoyed a

tempting salad course with iced
tea, served by Miss O.lena Cart¬
ledge and Mrs. F. S. Bland.
The Methodist church will soon

have a handsome Fi'cher pipe organ
installed. The committee for this,
Mesdames G. D. Walker and M. E.
Norris and Mr. II. W. Crouch were

in Augusta last week in interest of
the new organ.

Mrs. Fannie Hoyt of Org'ethorpe,
<4a., has been here for a few days
visit, having come to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Laura Heady. Il is
her intention io return in a week or

so and will bu at the home of Mr.
J. F. Hoyt. Mrs. Hoyt's friends
will be glad to learn that she con¬

témplales making her home here
for the summer.

Mrs. C. F. Corn is al home from
a visit to her parents at Walhalla.

Miss Eunice Abrams spent the
Easier season in Newberry willi ber
parents.

Miss Hallie While of Coker col¬
lege gave the hoinefolks a pleasant
surprise b^»- coming home for Eas¬
ter.

Mrs. .Mary Callum has had some
of her children of other slates with
her for a visit. Mr. and Mrs. Wil¬
lie Scott of An&nsta, and Mr. and
M rs. David Casen of Jacksonville,
F la j
Mrs. Roberts of Lexington, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Wingate.

To the Farmers
of Edgefield
We are Jobson System dealers

for this county, and as such are ac¬

tively engaged in bringing the com-

mon sense methods of easier and
more profitable farming to every .

nook and corner of our seclion.
These methods and the remarka-

hie Jobson plow have received the
endorsement of great Agricultur¬
ists, Slate officials and practical ?''
farmers all over the country, and
these benefits are being extended to
all parts of the country at a rate
thal certainly proves its merit and
genuine, practical advantage. No
farmer can alford to overlook the ;
opportunity of a thorough investi¬
gation of this system before going
further with his spring work.
The Jobson plow has no equal in

preparing the land (late or early,
wet or dry) before planting, and it
is also of extraordinary value in
working crops and in getting ready
for second crops. In fact, it is

something the farmer needs every
month in the year. A little investi¬
gation demonstrates this beyond
doubt. !

Call on us for literature and full
particulars. We're here to serve

you. Jobson plows now in stock.
W. L. Dnnovant, Edgetield; V. E.
Edwards &¡ Bro., Johnston; Tren¬
ton Fertiliser Co., Trenton.

"IDR J. S. BYRD,
Dental Surgeon

OFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE
Residence 'Phone 17-R. Office 3.

"CAN THE KAISER

YOU CAN HELP OUR BOYS
"OVER THERE" to defeat the
Kaiser, but you will have to your bit

at home. The Third Liberty Loan is your
chance, so spare all you possibly can to help
during the third drive.
We should be thankful that our Govern¬

ment has taken this means of raising funds to
conduct the war, because it gives us a chance
to redeem our money after the war. Other¬
wise if we did not help to make this plan a

success there would be only way to raise
money, and that by taxation. This would
make it harder on some people than they
think it would ; besides, it does not give us a

chance to get our money back. Get your
bond now if you haven't already done so.
Give every dollar you can spare. Make your
dollars fight if you can't.

Just received a second shipment of children's
Kakhi and White Cloth Hats. They are

going fast-get yours now.

Third shipment of Oxfords and Pumps just
received. All sizes and prices. See them
before you make up your mind to purchase.
Our stock of Ribbons, Dress Goods, Milli¬

nery, Underwear, Laces. Corsets, Coat Suits,
Cloaks and Hosiery at your service.

The store that always says, Thank You

SAYS HER YERYS HAD
BEGÜN TO TELL ON HER.

MRS. BUTTS DECLARES SHE
FELT BADLY IN EVERY
WAY-HEARD ABOUT

TAN LAC1.

AFTER TAKIXG IT SAVS Sm: HA*
PtiAiSKii IT TO HER FRIENDS.

Regard i n g the îelief Tani ac gave
lier from kidney and liver trouble
ind indigestion, Mrs. Mary E.
Butt?, of Union, gave this state¬
ment on March 17 in endorsement
nf Ta ni ac:

klI suffered from general weak¬
ness ami my general health was

badr I ml i gestion caused a lot ol'
suffering and heartburn caused a

great deal of trouble. My liver
ivas sluggish and I suffered a lot
with headaches. Really I felt bad¬
ly in every way kidney trouble caus¬

ing me a lot of suffering. I am 158
rears of agc, and ray years had be¬
llin to tell on me. Then I bogan
Laking Tanlac, for I had heard so

much about it being such a iinef
tonic. The Tanlac gave me a good
ippetite and strengthened my sys¬
tem and helped the indigestion
right away. My stomach was built
nj) and regulated and so were my
nerves. Thc Tanlac helped the
kidney trouble a great deal, too.
[ have told several people about
Tanlac, and I have praised it to

them. Ï think it is a rino medi¬
cine for troubles like I had."

Edgefield, Penn & Holstein.
Cold Springs, H. Ernest Quarles.
Edgefield, R. F. D. No. 2, J. H.

Reel.
Johnston, Johnston Drug Com¬

pany.
Mod oe, G. C. McDaniel.
Parksville, Robertson & Com¬

pany.
Plum Branch, J. W. Bracknell

ifc Son.
Plum Branch, R. F. D. No. 2,

E. P. Winn & Bro.
Trenton, G. W. Wise.

The Best Way to Sell That Farm.
Yon want to sell your farm? Let

me tell you how to go at. it.
First, go ont in the road and im-

agine you aro wanting to purchase
this particular farm: look at it with
the buyer's eye S.M- how the bushes
have grown up in th" fence corners;
how dingy the house looks: how
badly if Ti"ods repainting. Notice
bow bare the pasture looks, and see

how the hills aro washed.
Thc orchard needs trimming bail¬

ly; and that lino of fence surely is
in bad sha pi. Tho hen-house roof
is looking bad, too: in fact the
whole farm is run down.
Of course those bushes will have

to be grubbed; the house painted;
that pasture will have to be reseed¬
ed and those washes filled: the or¬

chard must be trimmed; tho fence
mended, and the roof fitted. No
one would want such a looking
farm.
And by the time al! this is done

you need a rest, (io out in the
road and take ano!her look at tho
farm; and no doubt you'll want to

keep it yourself, it will look so good
to you.- Mrs. II. A. C., in The
Progressive Farmer.

The Best riot Weather Tonic
GROVE'S TASTELESScliillTOMIC e iridies thc
blood, builds up MK- whole syîtsn £ MC! will won¬

derfully strenKL..*u aud fortify } 01. lo withstand
the depressing eifert ol the hot summer. 50c.

HEED THE WARNING.

Many Edgefield People Have Done
' So.

When the kidneys are weak they
give unmistakable warnings that
s ti on 1.1 not be ignored. By examin¬
ing tho urine and treating the kid¬
neys upon the first sign of disorder,
many days of suffering may be sav¬

ed. Weak kidneys usually expel a

dark, ill-smelling urine, full of
"briekdust" sediment and painful in
passage. Sluggish kidneys often
cause a dull pain in the small of the
back, headaches, dizzy spells, tired,
languid feelings and frequent
rheumatic twinges.

Doan's Kill ney Fills aro for the
kidneys only. There is no better
recommended remedy.

Edgefield people endorse Doan's
Kidney Pills.

S. J. Arthur, S Battle St., Edge-
field, says: "I had a tired feeling in
my back about twelve years ago.
The kidneys bothered me a lot and
I had to get up nights to pass the
secretions. Doan's Kidney Pills
made ray back feel strong and well
and I felt better in every way. Two
boxes of Doan's relieved the trouble
altogether."

Price OOo. at all dealers. Djn't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-
get Doan's Kidney Pills-the same

that cured Mr. Arthur, Foster-Mil-
buru Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, NJ»Y.

Good flour is scarce, why cook
lake, when you can buy Stone's
lelightful cakes at lßcts. 3 for
25cts. at

L. T. May's.

SHES
PRESERVE THE LEATHER

LIQUIDS AMD PASTES
FOR BLACK, WHITE, TAN, DARK BROWN OR OXBLOOD SHOES.

THE r.F.QALLtY COaPOB J.TION». LTD. BUffAiO, N.V.
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